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_Tfce Gettysburg Cemetery.
iiight other states have united with

r?y-, the removal of the dead bv theirfriends during the months of AneJstaSd ISeptember, has been forbidden ?hu“!been m.'BraterPreted by some — 1
“.«

pierced simuUaneously through the headand heart by rebel lead, califd upon u 7and informed us that the Quartermaster
u
a td|C 6 ¥ ¥ him ifaat he wouldnot be allowed to bring him away at allbut would have to allow him to remaUSSf he wa/‘ The Quartermaster"d"
en

0r °f der3 wer° most probably giv-en with reference to the above orderwinch as we unJei Stand it only referß tom ,or‘ ths before mentioned, and is onlyintended as a sanitary measure. • Personshaving relatives that they may wish to remove from that field, would do we°l toinform themselves in regard to the matter
Man Shot at Wheeling.

FrZ.? WteelingRoister says : Mr. JohnCaPt-Smith's U.S. Kinggold Cnralry, was shot at theAthe-naßnm about 11 o clock Saturday nightIt appears that about about 9 o'clock eachevening the prisoners are required to retore, and the sound of the drum notifiesthem of the arrival of that hour. Honston was running around; the prison tillafter ten o clock, when the guard called Ithe attention of the corporal to the fact
tmT™ PrTner WSa ordered t 0 We bank,butyvas outrunning around again in a few“lnate3

; taken off his shirt and0 h!ns’ ez°tpt *>“ P anta ihe began1 rousd 0n tte floor on his handsand knees. The guard told him if he didnot go to his bunk he would shoot him.—Jaß Was soon in the bunk again, but in afew minutes raised up, when his shirtdropped on the floor. He was in the actof climbing down from the bunk, whenthp.goard <a Mr. Coates) fired,and the ballentered Ins ng;ht arm, passing through hisbody and coming out underhis left am.- jHe fell to the floor, and expired in abouthree mmuiea.
The deceased was.a man of aboat for-sJllLyearB °f ¥e vT

and resided nearTaylorstown, on the Hempfield Bailroad,where he leaves a wife and five small11 18 8
,.
ald’ by memb®rB of thethrift paDy w

.

ho ere also confined intheAthenaeum, that Hoßston was anbiectto fats, having fatten several while he wasiout in the field with the company Thestory seems to be a true one, as it is hardP® BB‘ble a °y man would wander
“r °°m’ eJotWng, etc., from

SX they lyin «

orfe Ipn
sw-5 (Mr' C°ates) yesterday m" ming?The evidence and the decision will be sentto General Brootrs, at Pittsburgh, whowilj approve or reject it. I

Weather.
The weather yesterday was somewhatvaried, part of the day very hot and theremainder delightfnlly cool, with an oc-casional shower.

H»rry Woods, Esq.A rumor has been circulated freely
1
n

Btrei ats for several days pastthat Mr. Harry Woods, Sheriff of Alle-gheny county, who is at present at Cres-son, died at that place. We have the as-surance of a gentleman direct from Cres-son that our worthy Sheriff was not onlyliving, bnt as well as usual yesterday imorning. If anything more is necessary,»e suppose Mr. Woods will take greatpleasure in ststing that he is not dead.
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Who h Was.Tfaefiratbody of men in the field, forState defense, during the late rebelpit? Troop, of Philadelphia,

manded by Hon. Samuel J. Baidall, theiSSSSSt Congressman elect froru

, T Iron Bridge.An Iron Bridge, to cost $7,000 is to beMa
u
oDingriver at Warren,toreplace the one burned away two years

, .
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BtW at Home, Boys. .'

chßdrt/to loU^like^lheTthff*^jaunts they make to California’the betted
Bank of Northumberland, Pa., is now Wing circulated. Vignettee, canal locfeTboat and horses* locomotive and train ofcars on bridge; man loading wagonwithbay; son upper comer. Female head on
•**“ tower corner: An exact imitation•* the genuine, well done,

AND NEIGHBORHOOD UfUUflUlUb
" Reaping the Fruits.

holnLi^0 past ,llreB niehtB the citv hasbeenwthom any night watch. The co“twn^ 0018 we
\

are in T>oaaesaion oitwo items which undar other circumstan-ces would have been lost to us. The firstIs the attempted robbery of the JewelryStore ff. Stevenson. No 820 Terty street which took pllce abont hLlfPast one o'clock yesterday moving Thelarge plate glass was broken in whichsxassa:
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e’lf» Bh' qa[te a noml>er ofvaluable“y™ ®ere “* the window at the time.Yesterday morning, between quarterpast two o clock and daylight, a pane ofglass m the establishmentofcorner of Woodstreet and Diamond aUey’was broken, and a rifle valued at $4O wastaken from the window. Mr. Young hadb®®L ®f. the Btor& at quarter past twof andevery thmg was at that time safe. Thisis the second time within a few davs twthis store has been robbed fl„ an>orning a pane wa/brokt, and two ££a rifle and a double-barreled shottwo valued at $29, were teken. WW
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From Oil city:
te dispatch fronr Oil City datedD.°.rm,

ngßl?B: “Rivel, fourfeet!g‘ £2,other dated yesterdaysays: Two feet ia the chapnelOdaix dollars atthe mouth.''’
/errawed here about two feet, andof the oil that has been on the bars

V °ZT b?en
J

floated off‘ The “"feetyesterday at 28 cents, packages
cents Packagesreturned. An?/ cents for refined was made,ba delivered any time dnring thepresent month at the buyers option. Weo not know whether it was closed or not
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_
A~® Demoerrtie County Committee willmeet next Saturday morning at 10 o’clockat the Democratic Central Club Boomcorner of Smithfield and fifth streets

’

Still they Comp.
The Provost Guard are busily engaged

port. A squad were broughf over VomAllegheny City yesterday afternoon.
Grand Festival.
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KENTUCKY ELECTION.
Pl ®* AI HATAIA.
FICFHT in ARKANSAS

Foreign I*T©'ws
Ao., Ac. Ac,

Cisoinhatj, Ang. 3.-The Kentucky
election as far as known, passed off qni-e y. The following returns have beenreceived:

Eatis—for Governor, Bramlette, Un-
ion, 296; Wickliffe, Dem. 21 : Congress,
Clay, Union. 30(6; Buckner, Dem. 22:
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3 53 ; Wickliffe, 3. For Confess, Wads-worth Union, 312; Brown, 21. Lexing-ton Bramlette, 618 ; Wickliffe, 307 :

Clay, 688; Buckner, 161; Boyle 12.Georgetown-Bramlette, 849 ; Wickliffe,<>o*, day, 305; Buckner, 299 • Boyle

St(4
, Smith, Union, 100. Covineton—Bramlette, 1,358; Wickliffe w nffS. 8 'Smith, 1,331; MenziesJ 65?' Unton“B^rlty Inihe state will be about twenlctedrni;h]aB
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Li?-, lhe , Confederate service Hesaid it was well known that two iron-clad
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rkL-rlu Purpose, and he believedtheV/ tbi?y Wer, 6
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a'lowed to leave Engllndesult would be a declaration of Waron the part of the American GovernmentjAmerican shipping had almost become
made c'onf C

d
nBeqaenC® ot the securesnlnrfd ,i,

C f derate orawers, and he implored the government to take stens toprevent the departure of the vesselsHe was informed that the AmericanGovernment took note of the value o?everyvesael captured, and debited it toher Maj,sty's Governmont. He w^L U
tPr

il
hr^ f0Ted ‘ hat the American Min

lnnrf ?ade.? formal claim upon Eng-land to indemnify American ahip ownersfor their losses. No doubt the shin claimaa repudiated by her Majesty's Gover”ment out of disputed claims of this nature.
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course which, while it would enabfe his
but it wenM

N°/th toget aII they wanted*pat it would pat a atop in England tn lhglflmJte branch ot industry. g
£te accus-ed the Americans of having built shins of

ftrfrf °>hRt,BBia dnrinS the Crimen warand with raising recruits in Ireland sincethe outbreak of the present conflict,
°

l,r ,iPamer3ton defended the causewhich the government had taken, andCDQ d Bn 6 D 0 distinction in princi-1Lh be^feeD f® lnS arms to the federate Iand selling ships to the confederates. Heappealed to the principle laid down on thesubjeot by the Americans themselveß Itwas ofcourse true that England h.j
ll

municipal law bearing on the a
but the government Ld
aw to the best of their abUUy and thatau7t t h

kieb tbey °°

Buit the emergencies of a foreign powerand they would continue to enforce as fnias possible for them to do far

nr
¥r ' Cobden was prevented on a point of l

Welles
fri7 m

pre
r

dlng a letter from Gideonwetles in Parliament. The letter „„„nevertheless, published in the papers Itis dated 19th of April last, and te ad-Char !6B Bnmm ers, and refers to!Ws' firm
dhe/i? 6Qt ln Parliament thatf, 3 firm bad been approached in 1861 byi the agents of the Federal Governmentfc" gilding war vessels for thei,North. Mr. Welles asserts that neitherL°K lnd,?,Ctl? Was aD? application

fadl3 h‘a authority to Mr. Laird’s, orany other foreign ship builders, for theconstruction of vessels for the American
, government. Advances were made toturn, however, on behalf of numerousbiOglish and other foreign ship builders,out be declined in every instance anyproposition to build, or procure to bebuilt, vessels for the federal navy abroadMr. Laird asserts that he is prepared tomaintain the truth of his former statement,and offered to place the proof in LordPalmerston’s hands.

The Pojjsh question in the Paris papers
continues to erinoe a strong war feeling.defiance0 6 r®BardB the reply as a

Vienna 1 irr‘ tation “ a,BO reported at
It ia also asserted that the French Got-

Washington, August 3 c *.

i squad of drafted'men were sent forward tothe army to day. Gen. Logan be“is"c.,S.‘ —a »' i.“A
Probable End of the Entente Oor-diale between Prance and Eng-land. 8

Napoleon’s Mexican scheme will doubt-less have one result. It will arouse thetears and jealousies of Great Britain, whowill see in the conquest of the Mexicanrepublic by the French the commence-ment of a new era in the commercial aswell as military history of Napoleon’sempire. England is proud of her im-mense commercial prosperity, and alwaysobserves with jealousy the attempts of all
Wrr t 0 rival her in herboasted sphere. From this feeling ariseser desire to see thepeople of the UnitedStates divided. It is this feeling whichhas caused the evident favor of the aristo-cratic and welthy commercial classeshroughout England towards the secededStates; Great Britain Ally understandshat our commercial resources are greater
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“Dispatch Come.”
By arrangement our clever operator,Gibson, 0 ’ clocki furnialleaI e telegraphic headings of the Cincin-na i papers—anj sometimes when the
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